Application of small intestinal submucosa graft for repair of complicated vesicovaginal fistula: a pilot study.
Vesicovaginal fistula is a socially debilitating problem with important psychological and medicolegal implications. Complicated fistulas include large fistulas or those with failed prior repair attempts. The key to successful closure of such fistulas is the use of adjuncts such as a Martius, peritoneal or omental flap. Small intestinal submucosa is an acellular collagen matrix graft that is nonimmunogenic, biodegradable and ready to use off the shelf. We evaluated small intestinal submucosa as an interposition patch during complicated vesicovaginal fistula repair. A total of 23 women with a mean age of 33.5 years who had a complicated vesicovaginal fistula were enrolled in this clinical trial. Complicating factors were failed primary repair in 9 cases, excessive perifistulous scarring in 4 patients and a fistula 1.5 cm or greater in the remainder. Transvaginal repair was done in 7 low fistula cases and transabdominal repair was done in the remainder with a high fistula. A small intestinal submucosa patch was interposed in all cases at classic abdominal or vaginal repair. All patients were evaluated 1, 3 and 6 months postoperatively. All patients who underwent vaginal repair were dry during followup. Of the 16 women who underwent transabdominal repair 14 were dry. The overall success rate was 91.3%. No reported allergic or inflammatory reactions were documented. Using small intestinal submucosa as an interposition layer at anatomical vaginal and/or transabdominal repair of complicated vesicovaginal fistulas seems to be a simple, feasible solution.